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I The map who smokes Ij

Old Virginia Cheroots i
has a satisfied u glad I have got it =

S expression on his face from the time
I

t1i he lights one He knows he will Ja not DC disappointed No matter m
where he buys one Maine or TexastheyN =
at homecleanwell made burn

= even taste good satisfying 1

Tkree kundrcdi million Old Virginia Ckcroots smoked tkU

U yea Ask yowl own dealer 3 for 5 antsrRrlII IIiI
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And Builder
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And Dealer in Y

IAll Kinds of Lumber

Lime and-
Cementf

I
3

i Ij If You Are Going to Build

I You Should See me Before Hand
f
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WHITES CREAM
WEHHBFUC8E

Most In Quantity DeitliQualltj I

For YearsOrsiLed all WarnRemedies-
aotefxa

1WitWaY oaex IOa rrea GoJ seIl
Prepared byC 4 JAMES IF BALLA P St 1ouls

fFor sale by it C Hprdwiok druggist Flopkiusville Ky
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etA SCHOOL ON WHEELS
To Educate yeopleof tho South

Modern Machinery and Method
The stranger visiting some litt

country town of the South Atlantic
states is occasionally surprised bt
general and excitement
and crowds of farmers driving in from
outlying districts If he asks t

hen
cause he will be told that it is
dudayA special cars arrives an
begins to unload the latest road ma ¬

chinery the most modern farming
implements cooking cunning and
fruitevaporating apparatus shot
young trees for planting wellbred
stock and poultf Jand other things
which stand for su4 ful agriculture
and attractive rural life With the
train comes a corps of 25 experts Un-

der
¬

a friendly tree a woman is soon
illustrating new and attractive meth-
ods

¬

of cooking Beyond a boy chosen
from the crowd working under the
direction of one of the experts is mak
ing a fruitevaporating plant from an
empty hogshead When finished it
will dry a bushel of fruit a day and
will cost only two dollars Every
framer who sees it made can make one
like it for himself

Another group of people is watch-
ing

¬

the most profitable way of canning
fruit and still others are learning
something about scientific roadma-
ing

Industrial day originated with
the Seaboard Air Line railroad The
special train which is known as the
schoolon wheels is only one

many ways in which the road shows
its interest in the people along its line-
n owns and keeps in circulation a
number of free traveling libraries
raises fine specimens of stock and

amongthcfarmers
periment station farms where im-

proved
¬

agricultural methods are
studied and new crops tested and o
serves Arbor day by planting tre

¬encouraging
village streets and school grounds

All this is unusual work for a rail-
road

¬

but three or fouryears of it ha
produced such excellent results bo
for the road and for the people that
there is no longer a question of its

policyhelpfulness of

by which the railroad is known to the
people along the line Instead of
using its legal title they speak of it
ways as our road

Is there no friendship in busi
ness At all events there is often

friendshipYouths
TWO BICYCLE LESSONS

Two Dialogues Which Show It Makes
Difference Whom You Are Teaching
Dialogue between Mr Bliss and his

neighbors wife
You dont mean to say Mrs Wylie

that you never rode a wheel until
no

rr

You sit perfectly I never s

anyone balance so easily Dont men ¬yoHow0o

u

heavy Nothing of the kind You
wheel like an expert Allow me

Dialogue between Mr Bliss and his
own wife

goinghang of
to

tryinglearn g6I
to

wobbling all over the country holding
you on a wheel Its too much toex
pect of mortal mane A

i

P

HfrsWylieP Why that woman
wouldnt learn to ride ina thousand
years neither for that matter will
you I didnt do anything of t-

kindI never told her so Her
band asked me to teach her a few moj
neighborlykindness

I

I hold her hand I never did any
thing of the kind except to drag her t-

on and off that wheel You lean aw
a

over to one side 0 yes Id like ru
ring alongside like a page orprofes
sor of athletics Not much Mrs
Bliss If you dont learn in two les ¬

youcselThere It
was it No I dont make o spectacle
of myself trying to hold you on Go

yourhearts
Stray

StoriesCause

of Bubonic Plague

primaritduo t

of infinitesimal sizeso small that
probably 250000000 of them wpul
be required to cover a square iack ref

surface

fe
t

J 4r > Writ VotersJ09IIlSileyour wonderful remedy hue doue for
me I was completely runofptomaeht
not work nnd was treated by three
eminent physicians One insisted
Upon operating on me declaring
nuthin of an operation for ap ¬frienddSyrup Pepsin and from the first dqso
I began to improve and have
had not hAd any trouble state I haveameDrCaldwells
what it has done for me it will do for
others Gratefully yoursCeRnySold

A smile doepnt cost any thing and
its lots more becoming on a womans
face than phwder

vyourfirst
DrCaJdwelle
potion Indigestion Sick HeadacheKWyya
people get wisdom by experience a
man never wakes up his second baby
to see it smileSe1tsaves nine and
adoseofBALLARDSHOREHOUND
SYRUP at the beginning of a cold
will save you many weary hours and
even days of distressing and harassceutsI u

There is ro one in the world so
cheerful as t he woman who knows
stator a pretty smileIthe we
were unable to rend We tailed to
determine the nationality of the
writer The words we were
able to make out wareDr CaldwellsIndigeotiones

Of

A great many domestic troubles
are caused by a man smiling at a hir
Ld girtalthmaking of color flesh and strength
out of food is imperfect so that the
patient is week wan nervous and dy becom rbyRalThe surest way fora man to be ro-

bed
b

of his good name is to write it ouahisCornhuskers tvriatbrobarbedwiresevere lacerations and external in
juries of any kind are promptly
nappily cured by applying BA-

a LARDS SNOW LINIMENT Pritc

fixwickS

The hapiest day of a farmers line i
a

when his pig takes a prize at a count
fair

To Cure Chills and FeverANair D

cure any
case of ObiJJs and Fever uo matter of
how long standing your money will
be take dtheblcunshCentsFor sale by R C Hardwick and
Jell 0 CookInThe man who thinks himself inferr
ior to his fellows deserve to be and
generally is of

poHappiness
the condition of the liver and kidneys
The ills of life make but little impre b
bion on those whose digestion 1

good You can regulate your liver
and kidneys with HERBINE and
enjoy health and buoyancy of spirits > ing
Price 60 centsfos r

ties and obligations

DIGEST YOUR FOOD ton
Ninety percent of ell sickness Is caused b in

food not properly digested It creates SIOIan
tons and roes your blood and then you arasstsfePowder and watch the results You will feel

good efflcts after taking one dose Give It
trial and be convinced Price 2ScPan11Forex

butstrfwe

tbeDearstheBfgnaturo7l
Tho sum of individual character new

makes national character

A TIMELY HINT pInoldIchDrCarlitedta born
will be tree from malaria typhoid fever coldIdled ver
Fr yiir Clrl try Dr Ottos SprtiM tall

um Ihliam IIrle 2rrd II
S llttl-
Tat sal tv

GUNS FOR CHAJOTB

ege and Mountain Pieces to Be
Used in China

lion the Latter Arc Packed on Mules
and Traimportcil Over Hough and

UaiiKcroiiN IlaniU Four
Mule to One Gun

Before his departure for China Gen
Chaffee suggested that some of the
heavy artillery that had been organ-
Ize

¬

for service In Cuba but never tea
sent there be shipped to Chinn an
acting on that suggestion Battery 0
Seventh artillery Capt Williams has
been ordered to San Francisco whence
it will be shipped on the first transport
to China The battery will have 145
enlisted men The siege guns car ¬

riages and platforms will be shipped
from Manila where they have beet
some time and will arrive at raku at
about the same time with the me
of Battery O

A more important feature of the
United States ordnance department in
connection with the Chinese affair
says the New York Tribune is the
order which has been placed by the
government with the Vickers Sons
Maxim company of England for 12

mountain guns These gunS are now
being made dad will be shipped to
Qen Chaflees command as soon as they
are completed These guns are of the
73 mm pattern and are in most re-

spects
¬

title the guns which under the
command of Capt George W Van Deu

n of the Seventh United States ar ¬

did much good service in the
Philippines

These guns are made so that the
may be transported on the backs
pack animals and each gun has also

pair of shrifts that fit into sockets
on the end of the trail and it may be
drawn over fairly good roads For
long marches and in mountain regions
the various parts of the equipment

11I

r

u

MOUNTAIN GUN ON CARRIAGE
A Number of These Have Been Forwarded

to Gen Chaffee

carried on the pack animals and a
field piece Will be divided among four
mules

The gun with mechanism will be on
one another will carry the cradle
which is cast in one piece with th
recoil buffer a third will carry th
trail compete with elevator and th C

wheels and tool box will be fas ¬

on the fourth mule It is calcu-
lated that one animal shall carry 1-

unds of ammunition so that the
of additional animals required

for a gun depends on the amount o I
it

inclufiLaverage
about 280 pounds The gun will us-

ed
e

ammunition the cartridge
similar to those asset in small armtimec s

Four kinds of ammunition are sup-
plied

¬

for these gunswhat are tech-
nically

¬

known as the double shell ring
shell shrapnel and case shot The
double shell is a simple shell of extra
thickness The ring shell is cast in
two parts one to surround the other
The bursting charge is placed within

inner part whose exterior surface
projections These fit into caw 1

on the inner surface of the outer
ell The surfaces are not cemented

together
The shrapnel has a base and cover

of steel a bursting charge in the
portion and a lot of balls ahead

it with a diaphragm separating the
balls from the powder In the point

the shell is placed a fuse and a tube
back through the balls to the

in order to secure ignition
During transportation a dummy fuseservicee ashrapnelLest

the operation of changing the
fuses a bit of gauze covers the tube

New Powder In NnlMelenii
A noiseless and smokeless gunpow-

der has been invented by John Boh
nengal a German resident of Hazle

Pn He is employed as molder
the Hnzleton iron works but is of
inventive turn of mind and hasandmexplosives At a private exhibition

practicnbllltJ ¬

powder I

The only sound indicating the
was the falling of the

plunger on the shell The bullet
uck the target an Inch board and

clear through it He has re-
ceived

¬

offers to disclose the secret of
process of manufacture but is

out for better inducements

California Latest Ailment
In hunting for a name for a strange °

malady recently discovered in Cal ¬

ifornia the doctors coined the word
topsyturvyopia The case baffles ex ¬

nation Mary Terry a serenyenr
daughter of a Portuguese rancher

tile southern part of the state was m

with some defect of the optical
Structure which causes her to see

thing rovwscd precisely as mor
with normal vision see tUnga ie amirroranr

1111withdIn the State of Ohio last We agree
that there are nulls on both sides but the
great problem is Are those faults remedi ¬doubttbe remedied Given a dyspeptic husband
and a wife suffering female trouble
and we have the ready made elements of it

womenlooknotnare
blame They have looked forward to theirthendiseaseall happiness

debUltatingdrains
trouble and bearing aowlJ tqpp will find
certain relief and cure in Doctor Pierces
Favorite It so fnv telandregnlates ¬

dIUouThethelipsare gone and the husband comes to his
home as a haven of rest and comfort

I was troubled with female weakness and
after taking three bottles of Dr Pierces flavorwritesMrsMlch I had sunered for two years when Ibegan taking your medicine I could not walkpainsf
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Chicago + c

Through CeaebesNew
0 P A D B Hiuuxn O S A2r4Aea47LLr IKO KASBTILtB rum

4
U NY TIME TABLE

TRAINS SOUTH

No f F Hopkinsville Ac 616 a mInspmNo
TRAINS NORTH

No 92 Chicago Limited 983 p m
No 62SLtu Ex mail 945a m
No 56 Hopkiusville Ac 880 p m
No MFRet Line 1024 p m

Nashville Accommodation does not run on1lunday
North bound St Louis and Chicago Fatsteepenofast Lint stops only at Important stationssleeprstnAtlantaQr
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iidiseases U

FOLEYS KIDNEY CURE
GUARANTEED remedy

or money refunded Con-
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians 3

as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles

Price soc and ioo
For sale by Anderson Fowler
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m 110 ftj

Kelublo pcrioni of a mrcbiuiUwl or Inventive mind

EwtlonwtthgoodialT
WANTED Active man of good tharaoUr toNtabIllhedOo1perleDcey city Xn loi i Uultlnllwamp04 ea <Pearbr


